
RESTAURANTS



The selection of dining options ranges from traditional regio- 

nal dishes and international creations to the full gour met dining  

experience with 15 Gault Millau points. There is catering to 

every taste. Whether you prefer the mountaintops or the valley, 

we have the ideal res tau rant for your lunch break or evening 

meal. Our restaurants are also available as event venues out-

side of regular opening hours. We would be happy assisting 

you to select the restaurant best suited to your occasion. Dining option on the mountain  and in the valley 

RESTAURANTS

Ristorante Camino

Nooba

Casa Veglia – Bodega y Tapas

Tegia Larnags

Mulania

Grandis – Ustria da Vin

Capalari

La Vacca

Das Elephant

Restaurant Tello

Grandis – Ustria Startgels

Tegia Curnius

Stalla

Restaurant Caumasee

Piazza – cafedeli 

Burgers



RISTORANTE CAMINO

At Camino, in the signinahotel, we serve delicious, authen-

tic Italian dishes. Crispy pizzas, bruschetta or pollo al forno  

fresh from the wood-fired oven – this is where modern style 

meets Mediterranean flair. For the perfect way to round off 

your evening, just head next door to the lounge or terrace at 

the Camino Bar for a creative cocktail or a beer fresh from 

the tap.

 RESTAURANT 120 people

TERRACE 40 seated places /up to 150 standing 

places

BAR 50 seated places /100 standing places

ADDITIONAL CAPACITY Hotel garden, cigar lounge

OPENING PERIOD Winter: November to April

Summer: June to October

 RESTAURANT 100 people

TERRACE 50 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: November to April

Summer: June to October

www.signinahotel.com www.nooba.ch

NOOBA

Sawadee kha and konnichiwa – at Nooba you’ll set off on a 

culinary journey through Thailand, Vietnam and Japan.  

Conceived as an Asian noodle bar, the restaurant serves au- 

 thentic and freshly prepared meals. The open kitchen offers  

a glimpse into the daily life of the chefs: see your dish as it’s 

prepared, and perhaps even discover a secret recipe or two.



 RESTAURANT 110 people

TERRACE –

BAR –

OTHER SPACES Outdoor drinks reception possible

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to March

Summer: June, September and October

 RESTAURANT 85 people

TERRACE 100 seated places /up to 250 standing places

BAR 65 seated places /up to 120 standing places

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: November to April

Summer: June to October

www.casaveglia.ch

www.larnags.ch

TEGIA LARNAGS

Manager Danny’s heartiness and enthusiasm for his work 

are infectious. Located just a short walk metres from  

the base station and the rocks resort, Tegia Larnags sits sur- 

 roun ded by nature. Tegia means hut, and this hut serves  

up authentic and stylish Swiss specialities such as rösti and 

cheese fon  due. The sun ter race is a cosy haven of tran-

quillity at any time of the year. One particular winter highlight 

is the torch-lit hike – you’ll finish your walk by sledging  

back to the rocksresort on a Füdlibob.

CASA VEGLIA – BODEGA Y TAPAS

The spirited sounds of flamenco, variations on tapas, and 

wine from the most famous regions in Spain await at the le-

gendary Casa Veglia – Bodega y Tapas. Enjoy the southern 

Mediterranean vibe at long shared tables – ideal for larger 

groups so the whole familia can be together. During the sum-

mer, Casa Veglia can be exclusively booked for private events. 

We also look forward to serving you specialities from the re-

gion and across the world. 



MULANIA

His charm is well known, his cuisine famous: Austrian-born 

Michi Bauer cooks up a storm at Mulania, the elegant restau-

rant with a rustic touch boasting 15 Gault Millau points. Enjoy 

exquisite and artfully arranged culinary delights along with 

selected wines from the restaurant’s wine cellar.

 RESTAURANT 35 people

TERRACE – 

BAR –

OTHER SPACES Smoking lounge

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

 RESTAURANT 90 people

TERRACE 40 people

BAR Up to 30 people

OTHER SPACES Fondue hut opposite (20 people)

OPENING PERIOD Year-round

www.mulania.ch GRANDIS – USTRIA DA VIN

The Ustria da Vin by Ueli Grand is open all year round.  

Lo cated directly in the rocksresort, it is home to over 1000 

selected wines and spirits just waiting to be enjoyed in  

the restaurant. If this is not enough to win you over, the selec-

tion of cheese and specialities from the grill will surely do the 

trick. Ueli acquired a taste for cheese during the time in Valais, 

while his passion for meat developed over the years. We 

would also be happy to arrange an exclusive tasting evening 

with an exquisite menu especially for you.

www.grandislaax.ch



CAPALARI

Come and experience pure enjoyment paired with a unique 

view at over 2222 metres above sea level. Known for its 

pizokels, capuns and barley soup, Capalari, on the Crap 

Sogn Gion, is the ideal spot to recover from your day’s ac-

tivities on the mountain. Catch some sun on the terrace and 

warm up with a hot chocolate by the crackling fire at the 

lodge bar. In the evenings, we can also arrange a sunset din-

ner including a cable car ride just for you.

 RESTAURANT 100 people

TERRACE 80 people

BAR 10 people

OTHER SPACES Pegna lounge with fireplace (50 people)
Lounge terrace (30 people)

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

www.mountain-hostel.ch

 RESTAURANT 45 people

TERRACE 20 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

LA VACCA

It looks like any old tepee from the outside, but inside, it’s  

just charming. At La Vacca, the finest meat specialities offer  

a treat for your taste buds and your soul. We’ll serve you  

tender US beef, rib-eye, lamb, and our highlight, succulent  

bison fillet, all straight from the open fire. Our fine meat  

specialities can be accompanied by exceptional wines from 

around the world. Take a step back in time to the days  

when John Wayne was king of the prairie and the gauchos 

told their stories around the campfire.



 RESTAURANT 50 people

TERRACE 60 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

 RESTAURANT 80 to 100 people

TERRACE 35 people

SMOKING BAR 35 people

OTHER SPACES Garden

OPENING PERIOD Summer: April to October

RESTAURANT TELLO

With glorious views over the Rhine gorge, Piz Mundaun and  

the golf course designed by famed architect John Chilver-

stainer, the Buna Vista Golf Sagogn is just a short drive away. 

The restaurant is named after the famous bishop from Chur, 

Tello, who died in 765 AD. Locals, golfers and tourists alike 

meet here to en joy the fantastic views over the Sur selva  

valley. One of the highlights at Tello is the kitchen party. Guests 

can watch the chefs as they prepare their meals, and collect 

their food from the kitchens themselves.

DAS ELEPHANT

The name sounds strange, if not downright absurd, but 

there’s a method to the madness. During the summer of 

1992, an elephant made a four-day guest appearance on 

the Crap Sogn Gion as part of the Crap Art cultural event. 

Seeing as culture usually goes hand in hand with good food, 

perhaps the name is not so far-fetched after all. The superb 

Italian cuisine and the wonderful view make for a very special 

ambience up here. Don’t miss the legendary penne pasta 

prepared in a parmesan wheel.

www.restaurant-tello.ch



 RESTAURANT   90 people

TERRACE   90 people

BAR   15 people

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

Summer: July to October

 RESTAURANT 120 people

TERRACE 400 people

BAR Up to 100 seated places /up to  
120 standing places

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

Summer: July and August

TEGIA CURNIUS

Have you ever seen a moose up close? At Tegia Curnius,  

you can. The impressive wall-mounted moose antlers  

call to mind typical Canadian log cabins, but the cosy Tegia 

Curnius hut with its modern lounge style is more than  

just that. Featuring a fireplace and generous sun terrace, it’s  

a popular destination for day trips both in summer and  

in winter. Enjoy home-made specialities and Swiss wines ac-

companied by a stunning view over the Graubünden Alps.  

We would also be happy to cook you a very special dinner in 

the evening, to be rounded off with a cable car ride.

www.curnius.ch

GRANDIS – USTRIA STARTGELS

Located in the heart of the ski and hiking area you’ll find the 

 Ustria Startgels. Watch Ueli Grand as he practises the art of 

grilling on the open fire in this cosy log cabin, and enjoy some 

polenta or a delicious gourmet set menu paired with the per-

fect wine. During the winter, you’ll be driven up personally 

from Flims on the snow groomer and taken safely back down 

afterwards – what an experience! During the summer, we will 

happily pick you up with the hay wagon. The Ustria Startgels 

is the perfect spot for a break on your hike along the Trutg 

dil Flem riverside trail in Flims, which was awarded the Prix 

Rando in 2014.

www.grandislaax.ch



STALLA

Come and experience cheese with an alpine twist, the true 

swiss classic, at this cosy, rustic hut on Alp Nagens. From 

fondue, raclette and grilled dishes to a set menu of your 

choice, we can arrange everything for you. Stalla is situated 

at 1627 metres above sea level, just below the Berghaus Na-

gens, and is easily accessible on foot. We would also happily 

organise transport upon request.

 RESTAURANT 60 people

TERRACE 42 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

Summer: July to October

 RESTAURANT 30 people

TERRACE Up to 120 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES Tent (120 people)

OPENING PERIOD Summer: May to October

RESTAURANT CAUMASEE

Lake Cauma, the jewel of the Alps, enchants every guest 

time and time again. The restaurant, which features a 

terrace and a lounge, is situated right on the shores of this 

idyllic lake. The breathtaking view over the crystal-clear 

turquoise waters is a treat for the senses, and is sure to 

whet your appetite. We will prepare traditional Graubünden 

fare for you, and are also happy to serve Italian dishes or 

barbecue-style food. You can easily reach our restaurant on  

foot. If you prefer to take it easy, you can take the lift half 

way. Getting here has never been easier.

www.caumasee.ch

www.alp-nagens.ch



PIAZZA – CAFEDELI 

Enjoy the best coffee in the region at Piazza, located in the 

rocks resort. We serve a wide range of lovingly ground and 

perfectly brewed coffee specialities with foamed milk, along 

with sweet treats and hearty snacks. The Piazza is ideal for 

a cosy breakfast, a leis urely coffee break or a quick bite for 

lunch with home-made soups, quiches and paninis.

 RESTAURANT 70 people

TERRACE 40 people

BAR –

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: November to April

Summer: July to October

 RESTAURANT 16 people

TERRACE Il Pup (20 people)

BAR Il Pup (40 people)

OTHER SPACES –

OPENING PERIOD Winter: December to April

www.rocksresort.com www.rocksresort.com

BURGERS

Whether you’re looking for a classic hamburger or the house  

special, “The Rock” – all your fast food dreams will come 

true at Burgers. Feeling peckish? This small but special res- 

taurant serves up a variety of freshly prepared burgers,  

fries and vege tarian meals. You can also order our tasty treats 

at Il Pup next door. Perfect for a straightforward meal.



WEISSE ARENA GASTRO AG
EVENTS

VIA MURSCHETG 17
CH-7032 LAAX

+41 81 927 71 67
EVENTS@LAAX.COM

Contact details


